THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH

BY-LAW NUMBER 08-171

BEING A BY-LAW TO APPOINT PARKING ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS AT
599 BREALEY DRIVE (FLEMING MAIN CAMPUS), 1 RESIDENCE CIRCLE
(SUTHERLAND VILLAGE RESIDENCE), 555 BONACCORD STREET (McRAE
BUILDING), 659 BREALEY DRIVE (ST. JOSEPH’S AT FLEMING), 69
GEORGE STREET NORTH, 243 MILROY DRIVE AND 294 ALYMER STREET
NORTH

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH BY THE COUNCIL
THEREOF HEREBY ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:

1. That the following individuals be appointed as Provincial Offences Officer under
Section 2 of the City’s Parking By-law:

   599 Brealey Drive (Fleming Main Campus),
   1 Residence Circle (Sutherland Village Residence),
   555 Bonaccord Street (Mcrae Building),
   659 Brealey Drive (St. Joseph’s At Fleming)
   Aiden O’Driscoll

   69 George Street North
   Biren Patel
   Rita Patel

   243 Milroy Drive
   Heather Haddleton
   Melissa Ferguson

   294 Alymer Street North
   Sean Gillespie
   Linda Gillespie
   Lori Gillespie

By-law read a first, second and third time this 27th day of October, 2008

(Sgd.) Paul Ayotte, Mayor

(Sgd.) Nancy Wright-Laking, City Clerk